THE PROFITABLE WORLD OF NICHE MARKETS
BOUTIQUE HOTELS AND RESORTS
INT'L FIND NEW GEM FOR THEIR
DIAMOND COLLECTION

National Park, Udzungwa Mountains and Ruaha
National Park all feature abundant wildlife,
unique boat safaris and walking excursions, and
mesmerizing landscapes.
Accessibility has increased to the south with
development of road infrastructure and an improvement in scheduled flights.Takims Holidays
is able to offer a seamless interface that can add
a southern Tanzanian safari experience onto any
existing safari program. The parks of the south
can now be visited as an add-on to northern
Tanzania,or as a stand-alone destination.

Takims Holidays, info@takimsholidays.com,
www.takimsholidays.com

Atlanticview Cape Town, a 5-star luxurious
property has been invited to join Boutique
Hotels and Resorts International. There are 76
luxury hotels in this worldwide group and
Atlanticview is one of only five in their Top
Diamond Collection.
Atlanticview features 8 luxury rooms and
suites with spectacular views,two infinity pools,
a gym, massage and steam room. It is situated
along the Riveiera of South Africa in fashionable
Camps Bay.It is located within easy access to the
beaches,restaurants,city,tourist attractions and
Cape Town International Airport.Guests are welcomed with refreshments at check in, customized gifts awaiting them in their room or
suite plus a nightly invitation to join management for aperitifs and hors-d'oeuvres at sunsets. Honeymooners will especially enjoy the
"Couples Only" policy, service and attention to
detail. Guests feel like they are in their own private luxury villa.

CHURCHILL SAFARIS & TRAVEL
SPECIALIZES IN EAST AFRICA
Churchill Safaris & Travel is a touring company
based in Rancho Cucamonga, California, and
Kampala,Uganda.They are an East African safari
specialist. Their specialty is tailor-made safaris
highlighted by wildlife guiding in the parks,and
they also offer camping and smaller safari trips.
They operate safaris to Uganda,Kenya,Tanzania,
Rwanda, Botswana and South Africa. They can
take your client throughout Uganda, from gorilla trekking in the south,to the rocky north,and
all the diverse parks in between.Their best selling safari is the 10-day Best of Uganda tour to
Bwindi Impenetrable Forest or Pac de Nationale,
Queen Elizabeth National Park, Kibale National,
and Murchison Falls.Land only prices range from
$1,175 to $2,345.

Churchill Safaris & Travel, 909-9948-00382,
info@churchillsafaris.com, www.churchill
safaris.com

HABIB’S TOURS & TRAVEL OFFER
EXOTIC DESTINATIONS IN AFRICA
Habib’s Tours & Travel Ltd specializes in incentives, conferences, holidays, honeymoons and
VIP travel to destinations in Africa, Asia and the
Middle East.They provide high quality services,
professionalism, hospitality and memorable
experiences.
The company is family owned and headquartered in Nairobi, Kenya, with a branch in the
U.S.
Their itineraries offer exotic destinations,
exclusive properties and innovative activities.
They offer multilingual drivers and
guides upon request as well as chartered
transportation.
Pre-planned and customized itineraries are
featured on their website. Habib's has been
recognized for its services through numerous
international awards.They are registered members of ASTA, KTB, SITE and KATO.

Habib’s Tours & Travel Ltd., 011-2254-220560786, Fax 011-2254-220-5576812, habib
tours@habibtours.com, www.habibtours.
com

Up to 7% Commissionable
From Our New European Gateway of
London, England
To Windhoek, Namibia continuing to
Cape Town and Johannesburg, South Africa
Onboard Our Ultra Modern Wide Body MD-11 Aircraft
London

Atlanticview Cape Town, 011-444-2207-77249800, Fax 011-444-2207-00099, www.atlantic
viewcapetown.com

SOUTHERN TANZANIA BECKONS
WITH TAKIMS HOLIDAYS
With tourism in Tanzania steadily increasing,
Takims Holidays continues to search for ways to
give tourists a taste of 'authentic Africa,' away
from the crowds that populate the Ngorongoro
Crater and Serengeti National Park in the peak
months.
With a traditionally strong presence in Dar es
Salaam,Takims Holidays is now pursuing a vigorous marketing campaign to introduce the
National Parks of southern Tanzania to the world
tourism stage. Selous Game Reserve, Mikumi

For over 375 top selling ideas
plus the best airfares

1-800-387-8850

Your Air Namibia Sales team

Please contact us for more information about fares to other
destinations/time tables/commission rates or any other inquiries

Air Namibia Sales Office USA and Canada
6355 NW, 36th Street, Suite 602
Miami, FL 33166
Phone: 1-800-NAMIBIA (626-4242)
Fax: 305-492-9053
Email: reservationsusa@air-namibia.com
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